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LEGISLATIVE BILL 123

Approved by the covernor April" 24, 1995

Introduced by MaLzke, 47; Vrtiska, 1

AN AcT relating Lo Leachers and admini.stratorsi Lo amend secLions 79-1233 and
79-L247.05, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska; Lo change
provisions relating Lo subsLitute Leachers and Lemporary
cerllficatesi to repeal. Lhe orj.ginal sectionsi and to dec.Iare an
energency,

Be iL enacLed by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

secLion 1. secLion 79-l?33, Rcissue Reviscd StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

79-L233. (l) l+o ExcepL as provided in subsection (2) of Lhis
section- no person shall be enployed to teach in any public, privaLe,
denominational, or parochial school. in Lhis sLaLe who does not hold a valid
Nebraska certificaLe or permit issued by Lhe Comnissioner of EducaLion
legalizing hin or her to teach the grade or subjecls Lo which elected, except
thaL no Nebraska certificaLe or perniL shall be requi.red of persons teaching
exclusively

(
in comnuniLy colleges.

(31 Public, private parochial schools in the
Nebraska Leaching cerLificaLesLat.e nay e,nploy persons

or permiL issued by
teacher or teachers.

who do not hold a
Lhe Commissi.oner of BducaLion Lo serve as aides Lo a
Such teacher aides nay noL assume any teaching

respon6lbilities. A leacher aide may be ass igned duLies which are nonteaching
in nature if Lhe enploying schoo
specifically prepared for such duLi
situaLions which nj.ght arise in Lhe

I has assured itself LhaL the ai.de has been
es, inc the handling of energency

or her work.
Sec. 2. SecLion 79-1247.05, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,

is amended to read:
79-1247.05. (1) The board shall esLablish, adopt, and pronulgaLe

course
luding
of his

appropriaLe rules / regulaLions, and procedures governing
renewal, conversj,on, revival/ cancellaLion, suspension, and

the issuance,
revocation of

certificaLes and perniLs Lo teach, counsel, supervise, and adrinister j,n all
elenentary and secondary schools in Lhis aLatc based upon (a) earned college
credj.t in hunanities, social and naLural sciences, nalhenaLics, and practical
arts, (b) earned college crediL, or its equivalent in professional education,
for parLicular L.aching, counseling, supervj.sory, or adminisLraLive
assignnenLs, (c) scholarship aLtained in earnj.ng such credit, (d) training in
human relations, which requirement shall apply to Lhe j.ssuance of firsL
cerLificaLes or permils issued afLer January 1, 1990, and to Lhe issuance of
renewal certificates or perni.ts issued afLer January 1, 1993, (e) successful
Leaching, and (f) nora1, menLal, and physical fitness for Leaching, all in
accordance with sound educational pracLices.

(2) (a) The board shall esLablish or designate basic ski11s
conpeLency examinations for prospecLj.ve teachers. The examinalions shall
neasure conpetency in the wriLten use of Lhe English ]anguage, competency Lo
read/ conprehend, and inLerpreL professional writinq and other wriLLen
maLerj.als, and compeLency Lo work wiLh fundamenLal maLhenaLical conpuLaLions.

(b) No candidaLe applying for ah enLry-level Leacher or
adninistraLor cerLificaLe afLer JuIy 31, 1989, shalL receive a cerLificate
unless such candidate has received a saLisfacLory score on lhe basic skj.Ils
compeLency exaninations established or designated by the board, except that
the board may issue a Lemporary certificate to any teacher or administrator
vrho is first employed in a Nebraska school after April I of any year and t{ho
neeLs all other requlrenents buL has noL hrd en oppof,ttnit? to tGl+a taken or
received a saLisfactory score on Lhe exanj.nations, The Lemporary cerLj.ficaLe
shall be valid only for the ensuing school year and may not be renewed for one
additional year. Each Nebraska Leacher educaLion insLiLuLion approved by the
board shall adminisLer Lhe basic skills compet.ency exaninatlons as a condition
for enLry inLo iuch insLj.LuLion's Leacher or adninisLraLor program. The State
DeparLmcnL of Education shall administer, aL a lime and place designated by
Lhe commissioner, Lhe examinaLions for teachers and adninistrators being
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reconmended for cerLificalion from ouLside of Nebraska and for prospectj.ve
Leachers and adminisLraLors who have noL matriculaled in or completed a
Leacher Lraining program.

(c) The board may issue a Lemporary certificat.e/ valid for a period
noL Lo exceed Lwo years/ Lo any applicant for cerLificaLion who has noL
completed Lhe hunan relaLions Lraining requiremenL pursuanL Lo subdivj.sj.on(1)(d) of lhis secLj.on or Lhe special educaLion competencies requlrement
specified in secLion 79-124'7.76. No applicant for cerLification shall receive
any manner of Lemporary cerlification which exceeds Lwo years in duration.
The board may al.so issue such Lenporary certificaLion, valid for noL more Lhan
two years / pursuanL Lo Lhe IntersLaLe Agreemenl on QualificaLion of
EducaLional Personnel found in sectlon 79-27OL.

(d) The board nay issue subsLituLe Leaching cerlificaLes or pernits
in the absence of traininq in human relations requj.red pursuanL to subdivisron
(1)(d) of this section/ Lhe basic skills conpeLency examinations requircd
pursuant Lo subdivision (2)(b) of Lhis sectj-on/ or the special educaLion
conpeLencies requirement specj.fied ln section'19-7247,L6.

(3) Members of any advisory conmittee csLablj.shed by lhe board Lo
assist the board in Leacher cerLificalion naLters shaIl b6 reimbursed for
their acLuaI and necessary expenses as provided in secLions 8l-1174 Lo
8l-1177. Each school disLricL which has an emp.Loyee i{ho serves as a member of
such commj-tLee and which ls required to hj,re a person Lo replace such member
durlng Lhe menberrs aLtendance at meetings or activiLies of Lhe conmitLee or
any subcommiLLee Lhereof sha1l be reimbursed from Lhe ceneral Eund for the
expense it incurs from hj.ring a replacenenL. School districts may excuse
employees who serve on such advisory commiLLees fron certain duLies which
conflict with any advisory commitLee dulies,

sec, 3, original secLions 79-1233 and 79-1247.05, Reissue Revised
SLaLuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec. 4. Since an emergency exisLs, this acL Lakes effect when
passed and approved according Lo law,
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